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ph. nation of' that something more 'vhicli miade i
,%vhat He was-the unique personage ai ail history.

Iu some respects the Christ stands alomie and miu
always- stand alone aniong thc sons of nien. And y
tire v'ery purpose for wvhicli 1le appeared at aIl iv.
that He, mighit reproduce i-lis Iind, and people t!
-world wvith men andc women flkc HiniscU. He is tii
second Adani, tire head af a ncev race, who mecasurabl
approachi Him even naw% and ultiniately %vill share i
dignity as a Son of Gai. le %vas icant ta be thl
first bora among niany brethren. I-ad le renmaille
alone His mission wvould have beeni a iire. The ne%
mari bas acquircd permianency and become a distinc
species. Sa that by analogy at lcast the case is lik,
that of every newv species as tiiese are supposeci b,
the evalution theary ta have camie iuta the %world
According ta this, eachi new species riscs by a longei
or sharter step out ot same atiier that precedeci it
There is always the samcethingy mare that niakes it wvhai
it is. This analagy is instructive ii ice highiest degree,

(z) 'Ne are not yet shut up ta any existing farmi ai
tfle doctrine of evalutimi as the oilly theory af the
origin of spccies. IVIany stili have seriaus daubts about
that an scientific grotunds and Uic last word lias by no
means been spaken regarditu- it. But obviously there
is nio need for the Christian tiinker as sucli ta put hinm-
self in antagoilism ta thc great mlass af scieiltists on,
this question. Evolutian nmay ar iliay not bc truc as
tlie universal lawv of aIl lueé. But w~hat acttually occurrcd
'according ta thc acccptedl Christian view in the case af
Jesus af Nazareth as the H-ead af a new and mare
spirituial race of men, iay passibly have been truc in
the case of the loiver species that precedeci bis appear-
ance in tic arder af timie. Wliat 'vas worthy of Gad
iii tle anc case %vould be worthy ai Hlmi in the others
if He chose ta adapt it as Ris mcthad.

(2) Assuming the thcary of evolution for the tinie
being as truc in its main principie at lcast. The birth
af tie Christ is the only genuine instance ai such
development within tlîe range ai human observation.
By the confession of evolutionists theniselves there is
no ather. If we can understand this anc therefare, it
o>ught ta have samcuhing ta tell us as ta thc probable
niethod of God's wvorking in other cases as wvell.

(,3) 'Nithin certain iinlits we can u-iderstand thc
origin of Christ. Wc can.undcrst.and His antecedents
ini human lîistary and can observe at intervals the finger
posts ai prophecy that point forward ta imi. WVe can
disceru anticipations ai Hini, even effaris ta realize the
aideal ai Him, wvhichi, likc early blossams, gave fal-
promise for a while but soon obortively perishiec. 'e
can understand the cnvironment out ai whichi Elesprang,and can rccognize 1-is itncss for theenvironnient. Wc
can perceive numberless circles ai thoughit and activity
that could not passibly intersect each oIilîr Cccpt at
thc very point wherc He staad. These lîelp ta locate
Him. But thcy do not whvlly explain Hlm. Tîe some-
thing mare still eludes us ndc renînins a nlystery.

Now in likec mriner none ai the so-called theories
af erolution explain, or even attempt ta explain, howv
lie: esSential charactcristic oi a ncwv species begins.

Thle37-.ake it iar graniccl tiat cadi anc doas btgin sanie-
iiow iroaiiorc iiidividuais af i a already existing

.sýccics arnd then attempt tôcxplztiu howv it is préservcd
abdpc-xtk h4rsapeanofazyewrgî
oaly nci ýarî f',tn oa aràê, hoiivcver «m.-iiesUIl it

ni uîayanswcr ta a feit wa«nt isstillan inexplicaible mlystcry.
(4~) The only explanation %vhichi tlîcology iaýs ta giv-e

st af the samcltliing miore iii Christ is tice direct initerven-
et tion ai God. The virgin conceived by the power- ai the
is -laly Gliost, andi beyond that %ve cannat go. TJhis dloes
le tiot ncecessarily suggcst parthensgenesis as the nici.hac
e cvreyîvhcere, but it dtoes suggest as tlie only possible
y expianation afi ne% formis tic direct intervention ai
s divine pawver in a way nat previotisly exercised.
e (5) Even if wc coulci discaver fuily and statc, the
di laiws under whlicli the), appeared %-c should stl oui> be
v dcaling %vith Gods'. power as the real for-cc whichi
t execuites tlesc laîs. XVithout Go iii e caise, nothiig
e whatevcr is passible as tlîe outconie. \Vitlî Goci iii it
y anlytliing mnay be the outcauîe tliat is 'vorthy ai l-limi,
. even Goci H-imseli as wias tîle Christ. No chasin casi
r be taa wvidc ta cross. Hie is îlot bou:id ta takce short

*steps except as lie secs lit ta (Io sa. Thme inference is
obviaus. Evolution cani bccouîîe canîpîcte theory,

*coveriug the Mliole grouni only3 by a irank recognitioun
f Goci, that is, oui>' by basing itscii upon a distinctly,
tlîcistic pliilosoplîy.

Christmas in Foreign Lanids.
lu Burgusndy, carols are excccdingly popular. lu-

deed, iot more clîerislied is the Geriîiis's Cliristnîab
trce, wvith its glittering ornanients, and Ilie Christ-
cliild, or tic Briton's reLl lilly-ber ries, mystic iiîistletae,
biazing hecartlî-firc and plum-pudding, tlian arc th--
ditties suing. aIl througli Adve:iî, uintil Christnmas Eve,by tlîe good folkc ai tiat, province. 1Fireside gossmp,
mnugles îvitli the quaintly-wordcci praises afI' tlîe littlejesus." Bagpipes dronle lu tlîe village streets. Thé~
st.ralling minstrel is always accauinted a 'velcomie addi-tion ta tire neighiborly licartlîsi(le g:iulîrings, rind MvhenChiristmas Eve is past, the piper miakes thie round afthie liauses, iviience lic fails riat ta issue %vitl many a
compliment, as well as sanie sniall coin, by w'ay oi
reward for the playing ai bis hiigli sounding tunes.
Lighit reircslînîients are provided i p ta Christims v
t lien, a hig supper is furnisiieci iorth ta as mani> as- can
assemble under anc roof. Burning brand s support the
liug-e Suchc or Yule log, wvIii is believed, by tic smiall
fry ai Burgundian lîumanity, ta ictch in its wake a
(lelectaible shower of sugar-plums. Tliereiore, as tlieselittle people as quiet as tlîeir superabundance ai vitaiuy
wvmll permit-for îliey kuloî Umat, if good, sometîing
nice will bc iounid ta reward tieni, iii tlîeir slippers or
ivooden shoes, on tlie morrow.

On the score ai noise andi lilarity, the groivu-up
folk atone for ail deficieucies ai Uic yotungsters. «&Noel!
NoeI ! " eclioes and re-echoes everywherc until tire ii-
ni glt mass is said, ta attend whlicli tic pions carry
diminutive, party-colored tapers, amidst tlîc jubilatien
of tic cimiing clîurclî belîs.

In Swcden, wn-heu, at their briglitest, tic auro-o
boreales miake scintillate tlîeir crirnson faîchians, w-hicli
rend the golden sky curtain ta let one sec tîîc purple
fleets ai cloudland pass in an enclianting procession
hefore the silver stars, tlien do tlîe peasants dance on
tic strawv in hionor ai Vultle-tide, and rustic danîsels
tîrowv strawvs at the roof-timibers, ta ascertain b>' tlîe
nunîber of straws sticking thercon, liov miany grooms-
nien will stand beside their brides at tic altar duringr the
cnsuing yenr. Sangs and tales, and a great Ytile-cake,-
cliccse.crowned, applc-%wre.ithed, and set as tlîc base
for the tlîrce-branclîed Cistmans c.-sdlestick, nrc aIl
ab)jects ai imîportance at Swezdisli %'ule-tidle festivities.
lin a country îlot far frai %vhcere -ilie tîwo %pirits ai
tlie -lobe, the mnetic anîd tire clectric." according ta,
.liihect, d'O uigliuly liold carnivai iii tic polar circle,
the poar lcçck.ndcrs ,tie.illowecd, as ri rire trcat, ta have
brei-*-to leat witti- tîmeir Christmas mutttui- and. milk-z
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